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KelleyLetsEx-AgentsSeek 
Funds in Bureau's Offices 

?forts have forbidden' many 
kinds of solicitation by private 
charities or other groupl. "You 
couldn't sell • Ceti Scout cookies 
in the field *Mow," said one 
Veteran observer et tee oureau. 

Under questioning, a bureau 
spokesman confirmed that 
seyperteiVdmeks ago, Mr. Kelley 

the F.B.I. Associa-
tion,irtich includes some 6,600 
former agents, to circulate a 
plea for support for the Special 
Agents Legal Le letute Fund. 

jettar to Field Office 
The letter, addrrssed to the 

rrpecial agent in charge of each 
red office. urged that the plea 

oe made known to time agents. 
Liana to help defray the cost 
e the legal defense of agents 
azcluittl of burglaries or other 
;airr.es that grew out of their 

out orders hi the in-
t.ous of domestic radical 

!mops 
Mr. Kelley accompanied the 

letter with a note out as part of their duties and 
se meth office strewing that the would not be given to agent, 
curarthottorm ewe to be entire-  or officials caught up In recent 
4 AV.: Atari. 	 charges or malfeasance and 

Several field agents privately corruption at the bureau. 
tritleited the solicitation. "How The association of former 
voluntary is it riven  the letter agents has never set up a legal 
is he-nded to  re_ hl the top defense fund before, Mr. Mor-
ro*,  In your ouloec' saeOf oan said. Through the associa- 
.1rin asked. 	 tine, former agents keep in 

Tie and others ilia voiced touch with each other and 
ow: whether there sometimes obtain Jobs. ft holds 
ani audit to deter- annual %inventions and main-

-line Je''y Ore morseY was neat tains a Mil office in , New 
and ontypes of cues it Yeric that h supported by the 

null he 	1:-..ere le alstrietemberchip feet-  , 	• 

. 1.376 

*Ida' to 77st Hew Yet* 71:n is 
- 	• 

TON. Sept. 	a. gentUdot interest here," one 
'move/tat- alit raid. 'Are members of 

Icy director  er din  the 	enforcemeat agency 
supposed to chip in to pey for 

Federal Jiiireau of lnvetstiga-  poovie  charged With  crinmr 
ton, bail permitted a print 	No agents 	high offitials 
nrPaulzetion sdiciE in 	of the bureau have been 
bureau's 59 Meld offices funds chorged'oe indicted lo the bur-
for the defense of age glary investigation, though ea- 

CC 1,10(1  of burglaries and other dictmenta are expected before 
illegal acts in connection with tbe end of the year. 
investigations of 	radieai • An associate of Mr. Kelley's 
roma. 	 said that one reason the former 

The human's internal revile. agents'  group  had  been allowed 
tinalake-  the plea had been to 
rigid a conflict of 'interest. 
"We thought' It was better for 
an outside group to do this," 
he said. 

A spokesman for the bureau 
coufirrud that it would make 
no attempt to audit the collec-
tions and would be unable to 
certify how the money was 
spent. 

The former agents" associa-
tion has retained Edward P. 
Morgan, a prominent Washing-
ton lawyer, who is also repre-
senting one agent .in the bur-
glary investigntion. Mr. Morgan 
said in an lntervtdw that the 
association expected to contrib-
ute money to other agents 
charged who bad selected their 
own lawyers. 

Net All Qualify 
He said that the legal assist-

ance would be available only 
to agents charged or investigat-
ed for authorlred acts carried 
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